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Note : Section A is compulsory. Select one question each from 
Section B, C, D and E.
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SECTION-A
( ^3U-S—3T )

1. (a) State two differences between philosophy of education 
and educational philosophy. 2

(b) Explain broader meaning of education. 2

(c) To what context metaphysics deals with. Discuss. 2

(d) Write any two things which are borrowed from realism
in education. 2

(e) Define education according to Aurobindo. 2

(f) What should be the role of teacher towards students as
per Aristotle ? 2

(g) Write the eight Fold Path by Buddha. 2

(h) Explain axiology of vedanta philosophy. 2
(37) fw 37T 3^T R3 tlfw

(^)fW nqrw ^ft oWU nftfnpil

(n) dfruftm'ui $ nm ftpftfta w t? 3ftfnnTi

(3) 3ft< ft^ft nft fw 4 ci^ciK 3 eft nt

ti

(^) srcftftft stjsr fw 3ft

(3) 3WJ. 3FJHR twn 3ft ftrapff Trfh W *jfwf

(■$) srenftr wft faWi

(nr) nft ■tffafnr nft nwrr nftfnrc;i
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SECTION-B 
(■^3W-?T )

2. What do you understand from educational philosophy ? 
How different aspects of education are influenced by 
philosophy ? Discuss. (6+12=16)
fW W 3FT W f? -frrsn M’FT

Wfan WK t? RRf WsTRI

3. Explain the factors that determine the aims of education in 
detail. 16
fW WSH $ f^rffcr f?

SECTION-C 
( )

4. Explain aims of education curriculum, and methods of 
teaching as proposed by naturalism. 16

Ml$fd<=ll< KW TR fW qi<$sh*4 "Oof

ftrW wn stffaTTi

5. What is Marxism in context to education ? What are the 
elements which may be adopted from marxist education 
system to current education system ? Why ? Write your 
answer with suitable examples. (4+2+10=16)

fw 3 ■Rl^fcR w t? TRT^ft

fW TTWft fRT f^RT W

t? SRt? 3^43 sfRT frrf^l
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SECTION-D

6. What is equality of education opportunity ? How equality 
can be maintained in the sector of education ? Write some 
remedial measures. (4+12=16)

efft UMMdl cRT |? fVT^TT 3 STWh 
'H'HMai RRsft «IT 'Hohdi 1?? dH'dKIcH'b

w*r W&ri

7. Explain education system proposed by Dewey. 16 

'gRT W fVT^TT TTWt W^TT

SECTION-E 

( 43 U4-^ )

8. Discuss with reference to objectives of education, teaching 
method, discipline and student teacher relationship as 
proposed by Sankhya philosophy. (4+4+4+4= 16)

Wn -gRI qRHir fw fafa,

9. Explain the contribution of Jainism Philosophy in the field 
of education. 16

1w Rtw Tt bwh
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